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Postupano
(Macedonia)

This is a typical example of a Macedonian men's dance from Povardaria (Skopska Blatija), the region south-east 
of the capital of Skopje. Although women began to join in with the men since the 1960s, they will prefer to dance 
next to other women and will never join in with the squats and the vigorous turns of the end of the dance. I 
learned this dance from Pece Atanasovski and was lucky enough to dance it several times in a men's line on the 
spontaneous Easter and Ascencion dance feasts in the village of Draevo (near Skopje).

Pronunciation: poh-STOO-pah-noh

Music: PAMUK CD 1104/06

Rhythm: 13/16, divided as Q-Q-Q-S-LONGER, counted as 1 2 3 4 5-6

Formation: Two open circles for men and women, hands in T-pos. = on the shoulders with L-hand in front 
(men) or in W- and V-pos. (women).

Wt on L, face ctr.

Styling: M: much balance, with big and forceful movements; the real “junaki stil,” heavy turns and 
squats towards the end of the dance 

W: gracious and elegant movements, very self-secure.

Meas Pattern

INTRODUCTION 
The “ezgija” (improvisation) of the “gajda” (bagpipe) + two meas. 

I. BASIC STEP IN PLACE AND TRAVEL STEP

1 Bounce on L, raising R leg, thigh horizontal to floor (ct 1); step on R next to L (cts 2-3); bend 
and stretch R knee, raising L leg, thigh horizontal to the floor (ct 4); bend R knee (ct 5); stretch 
R knee (ct 6).

2-4 Repeat meas 1 three times, alternating ftwk: R leg up, L leg up, R leg up.
5 Facing and moving in LOD, bounce on L, raising R knee, lower leg crossed in front of L 

(ct 1); step on R (cts 2-3); bounce on R, raising L leg, thigh horizontal (ct 4); step on L and 
face ctr again (cts 5-6).

6-10 Repeat meas 1-5.

II. TRAVEL STEP WITH CROSSING

1-4 Repeat Fig I, meas 1-4.
5 Facing ctr and moving in LOD, hop on L, raising R leg (ct 1); step on ball of R ft next to L 

(ct 2); step on L across in front of R (ct 3); repeat cts 1-3 (cts 4-6).
6-10 Repeat meas 1-5.
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Postupano—continued

III. MEN IN T-POS, W IN V-POS

1 Facing and moving in LOD, hop on L (ct 1); step on R (cts 2-3); hop on R (ct 4); step on L 
and turn to face ctr (cts 5-6).

2 Facing ctr and dancing in place, hop on L (ct 1); bounce on L (ct 2); step on R slightly to R 
(ct 3); step on L across in front of R (ct 4); step on R back in place (ct 5-6) (if possible with 
extra bounce on L on ct 5).

3 Repeat meas 2 with opp ftwk.
4-5 Repeat meas 2-3.
6-10 Repeat meas 1-5.

IV. SOLO TURNS AND SQUATS
Turns and squats for M only. Slip hands and dance solo in a line or half circle.

1 Facing and moving in LOD, hop on L (ct 1); step on R (cts 2-3); hop on R (ct 4); step on ball 
of L ft behind R (ct 5); step fwd on R (ct 6).

2 Jump on L (scissor-like movement) (cts 1-2); step on R (ct 3); squat on both ft (ct 4); come 
up on R (cts 5-6).

3 Hop on R, turning 360o (cts 1-2); step on L (ct 3); squat on both ft (ct 4); come up on R (cts 5-6).
4 Jump on L across in front of R, turning 360o R (CW) (cts 1-2); step on R (ct 3); squat on both 

ft (ct 4); jump up onto both ft (cts 5-6).
5 Jump on both ft turning 360o L (CCW) (cts 1-3); squat on both ft (ct 4); come up on both ft 

(cts 5-6).

Repeat Fig III and later Fig IV after a signal of the first dancer.

Remark 1: In Fig III the W can make a slow turn R during meas 1, hands are on the hips or relaxed and 
low.

Description by Paul Mulders
Presented by Paul Mulders

89 Postupano
Formation: change Two open circles…. to Separate open circles.
INTRODUCTION:  add: Figure change is called by leader.
Fig III: change title to CROSSING STEP (W change to V-pos).
Fig IV. (Solo) – Not taught

Cricket
Typewritten text
Errata


